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Are You (iomg EastV

B aur nd that your Ucklrto via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.

CHICAGO. '
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
-- m4-

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Tina to Ut

QUE AT SHORT LINK
RatwMB

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL.

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.
Their Mnlr)rnt Track. PMrlaaa

Ilntnc and Blittplns Car
Trmlna and Multo:

ALWAYS ON TIMB M

(lava given thla road a national reputa-
tion. All olaaaea of paaaenxara carried
en the vnnlUiuled train without flitra
ohanre. Hhlp your freight and travel
over thil famoua Una. All aenla have
tlcketa.
W. H. MEAD, V. C. BAViQB,

Oen. A rent. Trar. F. and P. Aft.
141 Waahtnfton at, Portland, Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaaengar train on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. It
tarlna are veatlbuled, heater by atearo,
and lighted by electricity. Kaon aleep-o- ar

berth haa an eleotrto reading lamp.
Ita dining cara era the beat In the world,
and Ita coachna are palaoea on wheel.

Thla great railway, connecting aa It

doea with all transcontinental lines at St.
Paul and Omaha, aurea to the tarvellng
public the beat eervlre known. Tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Hallway are on sale at all railroad ticket
mce to any point In the United Biatos

or Canada. For mapa, folders and other
Information, address. .

C. J. EDDT, General Agent,
J. W. CARRY, Portland, Or

Trav. Pas and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or,

Parties desiring the beat of job printing
at the lowest prices should call at the
Astoria Job office before going ' slae-lrfc-
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH,

DENTIST.

Itouras 1 and I, Pythian Building,
overr C. H. Cooper's atore.

DR. a II. EBTKS,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Special attention to dleeaaea of women
and surgery.

Office over Danalger'a atore. Aatorla.
Telephone No. U.

JAY TUTTLE, M.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON AND
ACCOUCHEUR

Offloa, rooms f and , Pythlaa Building.
Hours. 10 to 11 and I to 1 Reeldeooe,
OJ Cedar atreeL .

IOHN T. LIGHTER.
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Office, upatalra, Aatorlan Building.

II. T. CROSBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

t Commercial street

I. Q. A. DOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offloa on Bond street, Astoria, Or.

I. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Orvgon, 14. B, 18 and 17.

Hamilton Mullillng. All legal and
uusln-n- irotnitly attended tov

I'lnlma agnliiK the government a

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TK.MPLE. LODGE NO. 7, A. P. and
A. M. Regular communications held on
the first and third Tuesday evening ot
each month..' ' '

o. w. lounshkrrVi W. m.
R. C. HOLDKN. Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS. '

W. C, CABSELL. . '

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Notary Public,

616 Bond Ptreet

fFnin op poison
A BPECIALTYoiXVo';?
tlarr ltl.OOU 1'UIMON pertusnentlf
,'Urpdlnl61illl4dTK. Von oen be treated X
home foretime price under Bamegtiitnia
t y. If you pnifortooome here vewtllooa.
traot tti tmy retimed famend hotel bllli.snd

Doehsnre, If we fall turure. If you havelaaen mer-
cury, lotllde potaali, and still tiers srliei and
num., M ucous l'atrhe In mouth, More Throat,
I'lmples, Copper Colored 8t, Ulcera on

tnui'tlof thebortr, llalrorKyelimws fa Hint
irTt is this Beoondiiry lLOI PolsoS
i iiaranleetoeure. Wo solicit Uienioet a

sofl challenge the world for a

te we cannot cure. U'lils baa aleari
uiileU the skill of the moat eminent pliyal-lim-

aoOOiUtlo cniiital behind, our
Abeoi ut e proofs .ent sealed oil

XntlonTAddre,. COOK K KM KD V .CO.
"1 UUUUO XelUllle. DUltAUO, UJa

A Handsuiw j ' ' ,i ,.Mxion
Is one of tho Kru :t . .'. "i" r; mrua can
poaaoss. I'oiw.ii'j t i"u ij.ic.v Puwiiaa
gives It.
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MiMiii. II, Hr.iyr. 10, full Moon.

The eti'amcr Klmore aalli-t- l ytwter-la- y

fur Tlllatiiok ami

The d achoonnr Knima
Claud Ina, lutnlier laden tor Han Fran-claor- i,

aalled yeatnrday.

The I'PK'yon arrived down tha river
yeslnnlay with a oargo of grain. She
la anchored off the Tongue.

The ett&mvr Wewoutt arrived yiwter-da- y

fnim Hn Frant-Jsw- . Bhe brought
about twenty tuna of freight fur Aa-

torla meri'hanta, which the Alice Illan-char- d

could not take on.

The Ilrltlsh bark ZlnlU, which went
aithore aliove Oray'a Harlior, arrived
off Ihe liver laat evening In tow of
a tug. Hho will arrive In today. The
must arrive at Portland by December
1 In aave her charter.

The Hr1tlh bark Twvedadnle aalled
yesterday for the United Kingdom with
I0.IM bushela of wheat, valued at 32..

Ul; K5 barrels of flour, valued at
UH); 2'J ton of bran, valued at I2.HK;

total value of cargo t74,O0.

The ateamer Hay ward brought the
Ixvrge Wyarhle down the river ycaler- -

day. The barge haa a large steam
hovel, which, will be uaed on the gov

eminent work at Fort Steven. It
will he tranafwrrd to barge No.

and takon to the fort In a few day.

The I'nlted HUtee cruiser Phlladel
phl wanta to own a record, so navy
gomlp hail It, and ahe fondly hope to

sTure It her coming trip to Callao.
It I aald that her officer have firmly

determined that the Veaeei ah all break
all rxlatlng record for armored crula-e- r.

Notwlthatandlng tho olTlcrr
to oorroboraU the report. It come

from a good aouro and would teem
to be borne out by the nature of the
preparation made for thl voyage. No

tip will be made on th way down,
though It la usual for war ships bound
to Bouth America to coal at Panama.
In anticipation of the long voyage, 1M0

tons of coal has been put aboard the
cruiser, and every Inch of available
par la being economised, encroach'

ments even being made on the officers'
quarters. The polished floor In the ward
room has been taken up, and a coal
chute passed through the apartment
The Philadelphia has all the coal she
csn carry. November 28th has been
set as the sailing date. San Franclaco
Chronicle.

The ststes bordering on the Atlantic
avrwaat and the fJulf of Mexico have

csUled a convention to be held at Tam
pa, to dliwuas methods for the proper
dffenae of Southern harbors. The object
Is not to provide these means them.
wives, but to consider method of In,

during oongTraalonal action. In order
that the rrommrndatlnna of Gen. Miles
bo heeded and th government may for
llfy the cities of the Southern searoaM.
So many members of congress come
from states that have no sraooaat that
ronaltlerable work has to be done to
ronvinc them of the necessity of mak
ing costly expenditures In communl
ties where their constituents do not re
ceive any Immediate and personal ben
nit from the outlay of money. The
cities of the Bouth are not alone In
needing seatcoast fortifications for their
protection. Puget Sound is the most
vulnerable point for foreign attack In
the dominions of the United States, tor
not a step has yet been taken In the
direction of fortifying the ports which
open upon It. A point which many
lose sight of Is that the cities' of Pu
get Sound are the gateways to the
country behind them. They are the
termlnll of three transcontinental rail- -

roada, and If these cities should fall
Into the hands of a foreign foe, In the
always possible contingency of a for
eign war, the existing lines of railroad
would furnlnh an eay means of reach-
ing the Interior of the United States.
The seacoaat would not alone suffer
If the country was at war with any
foreign nation of strength. Seattle

DeWltt's Sursapai-lll- a Is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
Htrengthens constitutions Impaired by
llsease. Chas. Rogers.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Office of United States Lighthouse In
spector, Twelfth District, San Fran
cisco, Col., November 2S, ISM.

It Is reported that the whlstllnK buoy,
outside Sftn Francisco bar, California,
s rot In working order, the whistle

having been broken. The buoy will be
eplaivd at the earliest practicable

date.
Till notice affects the list of beacons

and buoys. Pacific Coast, 1S95, Page
1.

Ily order of .the lighthouse board.
FRANK' COURTIS,

Inspector 12th Lighthouse District.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There Is no shorter nor surer route
than by a course of DeWltt's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

Chas. Rogers.

Explorer Stanley, although a large,
powerful man, Is a poor speaker, his
voice being soft and low.

If you wsnt a sure relief fo
limbs, use an

Bkar im Mind Not one of
tlons is ss good ss the genuine.

life depends
wholly on the bodi power
to repair its loss, that is on
nutrition. In old igt this

grows less and less,
Riwer its weakness and sad-
ness. Trifles are burdens.
Ordinary food no longer
nourishes. Multitudes of
elderly persons find new zest
and vigor through the use
of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liv- er Oil It slips into
the blood and helps to digest
other food. It contains Ume
and soda to build up the bones
and correct acidity.

ascaadlMsstsll drsgglsta

FROM NOW UNTIL BP HI NO

Ovsrooats and winter wraps will b la
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-

arily while traveling In th stfaia-beste- e'

trains of the Chicago. Milwaukee and Bt
Paul Hallway. For solid comfjrt, for
peed and for safety, no other line caa

compare with thla great railway of th

West

It-- v. Dr. Marshall Randies, president
of th Wesleyan conference. In a re-

cent argment that It was useless t con-

tinue the effort to spread Christianity
throughout the world, pointed out thst
the spread of civilisation had been

equally alow as the spread of Christian-

ity.

The V. S. Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all .otbera.

Writing In the Saturday Review, "G.

B. 8." says: "I htve been present
at a play by William Morr's. snd I

have seen him art. and a t, too. much,

better than an average profi-sjlon- of

the twenty pound a week chue."

"Excuse me," obsvrveed the man In
spectacles, I am a surgeon, and
that Is not where the liver Is." "Never
you mind where hi liver Is." retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe
or his left ear De Wtt's Little Early
Risers would reach It and shake It for
him. On that you can bet your ."

Chas. Rogers,

Lady Colin Campbell confesses to an
Intense Interest In fencing . Bhe has a
theory that fencing equalises the sexes
much more than most sports. Bhe re-

gards It as aa art. almost a vocation.

O.AJB'X'OriXA.
Hall taa

Sifuuu
at

"Maxwell Gray." the author of The
Slleno of Dean Maltland, la a lady
who Is known' In private life as Miss
Jelttrett. At the present time she is
living at Richmond, England.

TO Cl'RI A COLD in ONB DAY

Take laxative Bromo Qululne Tablet.
All druggist refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Conan Doyle ha ld-a- s of hi own
about work. Ho frequently writes
story while his guests are taking a
troll about the garden.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless.
snd Invariably reliable are the quali
ties ot One Minute Cough Cure. It nev
er falls In colds, croup and lung trou
bles. Children like it because It 1

pleasant to take and It helps them.
Cha. Rogers.

WHEN IN I" ORTLAND Call on Jno.
T. Handley t Co., IN Third street, and
ret th Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
nt miss their morning paper while there.

Ernest Terah Hooley. promoter of the
Dunlap Pneumatic Tire Company.
amassed a fortune of over 112,000,000 In
twelve months.

The old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone. Illustrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-res- .

The cxar of Russia has taken to bi
cycling with great enthusiasm for a
man who is not particularly fond of
athletlo sports.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and Hps, cuts, bruises, scnlds.
burns ore quickly cured by DeWltt's
Witch Hsxei Salve. It Is at present
the article most used for piles, and It
alwaya cures them. Chas. Rogers.

Mrs. Charles Darwin, widow of the
great evolutionary scientist. Is dead.

The old lady was right when she
said the chlld might die If they waited
for the doctor.. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses ot One Mln
ute Cough Cure. She had used it for
croup before. Chas. Rogers.'

A silver postal scale is now deemed
an essential on any lady's boudoir
desk. '

i

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers. '

All the essentially Christmas "good-
ies" are appearing In the first-clas- s

grocers shops.

pains in the back. aide, cheat, or'
, --., , r - -, --

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and lmita

AUcock's

ittmmmiuimtt'

THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Established 1873

As an advertising medium

the Weekly Astorian is un-

surpassed by any paper in the

State outside of Portland.

Thirty-thre- e hundred copies

are mailed each week to every

home in the territory, both in
Oregon and Washington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to their aid the

columns of the Weekly As-

torian There are several

reasons why the Weekly As-toria-

circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con-

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Por Jand publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of rfad-n- matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should send in your name at
once.

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable iu America
for sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases And
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged against Indio la
th past by the large bum bars whs
otherwise would bars been glad to take
advantage of It beneficial cllmale, has
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
Th Southern Pactflo Company takes)
pleasure in announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erectad at I rid to station,
that will be ranted to applicants at rea-
sonable rata. They are furnished wlUa
modern convenienses, supplied with pur
artsautn water, and so situated as to give
occupant all th advantage to be de-

rived front a mors or lea protracted
residence It thla delightful climate.

(From th Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart of the great desert of the

tviui wjv w uivu a.ass wwmiu;s h a aA.iiiw
there Is an oasis called Indie,

wnicn, in our opinion, at tn sanitarium
of the carta. We believe, from persona
tnveatlsratlon. that for certain Individuals.
there la ne spot on thl planet so tavor,
able.'

O. T. Btewart. If. D.. write: To
purity of th air. and the eternal sun
shine. Oil one with wondr and delight.
. . . Natur ' haa accomplished so
much that there remains but Utile for
maa to da As to lis possibilities ss S
health retort ker t the moat, perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry oll, for rain la,
an unknown factor; pur oxrgen, dens
atmosphere and pore water. What snore
can be dlrdT . It Is the place, above
all other, for lung trouble, and a para,
diss tor rheumatic. Considering th
number of sufferer who have
cured. I have no hesitancy la
mending this genial oasis aa the have
of the afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 6i3 miles from

4 SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 aiiles from

LOS'ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire ar
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or addreaa

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt. H. p. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND.
Diet. Pasa. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder ats.. Portland. Or

111111 1 mm
Slgnator Is printed la JBLUB diagonally
cross thC

OUTSIDB
wrapper'

of 1

bottle) Of

(the Original
and Genuine)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
A a xmrtfter jmeeetJoa attains

mil IndtMtlona.
(

r Agent for the Ualted State.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, N. Y

Beaver H ll

Gilman Coal

.Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO
Agent. Astoria.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

Give Us o Trial

ftREMNER & HOLMES

Telephone r? f i Set m
No. 82 Liav.isiiiitll9

Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Re--

orseshoeing, Etc.
LOGGING CAlflP E0RK H SPECIALTY

197 OLMEX ST., bet. 3d anal 4th.


